[Molecular recognitions of purines by hematoporphyrin and metalloporphyrin receptors].
The present paper studies the interactions of purines and porphyrin by fluorescence, UV, and NMR spectra. The optimal conditions (acidity and ion intensity) of the interaction of purines and hematoporphyrin and metalloporphyrin were investigated in detail. The result shows that hematoporphyrin and metalloporphyrin exhibit significant recognition of purines. The binding constants of metalloporphyrin: K(Ni(II)-HP) > K(Co(II)-HP) > K(Zn(II)-HP) > K(Cu(II)-HP) in pH 11.2 Kolthoff buffer solution. The mechanism of recognition was further discussed. Recognition is achieved by cooperative functions of three recognition groups (metalloporphyrin) and two recognition groups (hematoporphyrin).